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症例

Lymphangioma of the Jejunum: Report of a Case 
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Summary 

We repo口avery rare case of jejuna) lymphangioma. A 16-year-old male sustained injuries to 

abdominal internal organs in a traffic accident. During emergency operation, a cystic tumor was in-

cidentally detected in the jejunum and adjoining mesenterium and treated by segmental resection of 

the jejunum. The cystic tumor (5.0×7.0 cm) was mu 

lymphangiorr】aby histopathological examir】ation. The pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of this 

disease described in the literature are repo口ed.

Introduction 

Among benign tumors in the small intestine, lymphangiomas are very rarely observed. Only 

13 cases have been reported in Japan for the 16 year period since 197 4 to the present1 ・2l Recently, 

we incidentally detected a lymphangioma in the jejunum at operation in a patient with injuries to ab-

dominal internal organs sustained in a traffic accident and performed segmental resection of the in-

test i ne. 

Case 

A 16・year-oldmale was transported to our hospital due to abdominal contusion sustained in a 

tra飴c accident on October 3, 1989. Abdominal muscle rigidity suggested pan peritonitis. 

Laboratory studies showed a leucocyte count of 15,600/μI, GOT of477 IU/l, GPT of261 IU/l, and 

an LDH of 1,636 IU/l. 

Abdominal CT (Fig. 1) re¥・ealed collection of a small amount of fluid in the abdominal cavity, 

an irregular low density area in the medial segment of the liver, and a low density area in contact 

with the left upper portion of the small intestine. Since these findings suggested liver injury, perfora-
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tion of the small intestine, and panperitonitis, emergency operation was performed on that day. 

At operation, liver injury and duodenal perforation were observed and repaired by suturing. 

Fig. 1 Abdominal CT. A low density area was observed in the left upper abdomen 

Fig. 2 At operation. A cystic tumor was observed in the jejunum and adjoining mesenterium 
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Fig. 3 Resected specimen. The jejunum was opened at the antimesenteric border. The tumor involves the mucosa, 
serosa, and the mesenterium. The mucosa is elevated like cobble stones. 

Exploration of the small intestine showed a cystic tumor (5×7 cm) in the jejunum and adjoin叩in

IT】esenteriumabout 30仁mbelow the ligament of Treitz (Fig. 2). Since no perforation was observed 

in the small intestine, the low density area on preoperati,・e CT scans was considered to represent this 

tumor. Segmental resection (about 15 cm) of the small intestine including the tumor was perform-

ed. 

A resected specimen (Fig. 3) showed a multilocular cystic tumor (5×7 cm) extending from the 

intestinal wall to the mesenterium. The mucosa! surface was yellowish-white and elevated like cob-

ble stones. 

Pathologic examination (Fig. 4) re＇’ealed many endothelium-lined cystic spaces varying in size 

from the lamina propria mucosae to the serosa of the jejunum and in the adjoining mesentrium. 

Howe、er,there were no findings suggestive of malignancy, and a diagnosis of cavernous h’m-
phangioma of the j勺unumand mesenterium was made 

Discussion 

Lymphangiomas, far less common than hemangiomas, are generally considered malformation 

rather than tumor, and many of them are present at birth. They originate in various parts of the 

body, frequently in the skin, neck, chest, extremities, axilla, oral ca,・ity, eyes, and the groin3l, but 

are rarely observed in the gastointestinal tract, especially very rarely in the small intestine. RAIN-

FORD幻reportedthat only 1 of87 benign tumors of the small intestine was ajejunal lymphangioma in a 

retrospective analysis of 11,500 autopsies and 4,500 surgical specimens. FLEMING et al5l detected 9 

lymphatic cysts in the gastrointestinal tract including only 1 in the small intestine by 453, 708 roen-
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M町 oscopicpicture ( X 30) shows the tumor composed of many endotheliun 

s悶， infiltrating仕ommucosa (A) to adjoining mesenterium (B). 
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tgenographic examinations in 1,437, 767 patients. YAO et aJ6) collected 3 cases of lymphangioma of 

the small intestine in Japan during the 10-year period between 1969 and 1979, while HARUFUJI et aJil 

collected 10 cases between 1974 and 1984. Since then, only 3 cases have been reported2l 

Though seYeral classification schemes have been proposed for lymphatic tumors, they are com・

monly classified into 3 types: 1) simple lymphangioma, 2) cavernous lymphangioma, and 3) cystic 

l、•mphangioma3>. The present case was of the cavernous type. 

HARUFUJI et al') reported abdominal pain as a frequent symptom oflymphangiomas of the small 

intestine, but generally, there seem to be no specific symptoms2l. This disease is rarely detected by 

routine examinations because of the low incidence and di伍cultiesin examining the small intestine. 

Most lymphangiomas have been incidentally detected at operation for other diseases or at autopsy7』）．

However, HARUFUJI et aJll reported that the preoperative diagnosis of this disease was possible by X-

ray examinations such as barium enema and double contrast radiology of the small intestine in 4 of 

10 patients. In our patient, the lesion was incidentally detected at operation for injuries to ab-

dominal internal organs sustained in a tra侃caccident. However, this lesion had been shown as a 

low density area in the left upper abdomen on preoperative abdominal CT scans. Similarly, SARNO 

et al9l made a diagnosis of lymphangioma in the retroperitoneum based on CT findings. Therefore, 

CT may be useful for diagnosing this disease. 

The primary treatment for lymphangiomas in the gastrointestinal tract is segmental resection of 

the intestine or local excision10l. Lymphangiomas are benign, and no recurrence or malignant 

transformation has been reported. However, Wooo11l reported that when extensive infiltration to 

the mesenterium is present, complete resection is often difficult, and there is possibility of recurr-

ence. There are reports on endoscopic polypectomy for lymphangiomas in the colon12>. In the 

future, endoscopic polypectomy may be also possible in a portion of the small intestine which a 

fiberscope can reach. However, since growth beyond the cavity as observed in our case has been 

reported13l, caution is needed because polypectomy alone might be inadequate. 
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和文抄録

空腸リンパ管腫の 1例

公立甲賀病院外科，同放射線科卒

真下六郎，山崎 透，林 一資，坂本忠弘

浅野元和，金山輝次，井田 健，坂本 力＊

きわめて稀な空腸リンパ管腫を経験したのて、報告す 下のとうりである．本症はわれわれが調べえたかぎり

る．交通事故により腹部内臓器損傷を負った16才男性 で、は本邦においては， 1974年から現在までの16年間に

に対して手術を行った際，偶然に空腸及びそれに続く 13例が報告されているにすぎない．本症は他の疾患に

腸間膜に嚢胞状の腫療を認めた この病巣に対して空 対する手術，又は剖検により偶然に発見されるのが大

腸部分切除を行った．腫湯は 5.0X7.0cm大の多房性 部分であるが注腸造影，小腸二重造影或いは腹部 CT

の嚢胞性腫蕩で，組織病理学的に Cavernous lym- にて診断されることもある．治療は一般に腫蕩を含め

phangiomaと診断された．文献的に検討を行ったが以 た腸部分切除之は腫蕩切除が行われている


